University Senate Representatives’ Terms Expiring on University Committees at the end of Spring 2008 Semester

Georgia Gresham, Institutional Advancement Committee of the Board (08) = 3-year term
Peter Bernardi, S.J., Mission and Identity Committee of the Board (08) = 3-year term
Trish Nugent, Student Affairs Policy Advisory Committee (08) = 2-year term*
Cathy Rogers, Student Affairs Policy Advisory Committee (08) = 2-year term*
Robert Gerlich, S.J., University Board of Appeals (08) = 2-year term
Simeon Hunter, University Board of Appeals (08) = 2-year term
Simeon Hunter, University Board of Communication (08) = 2-year term*
Andy Knight, University Board of Appeals (08) = 2-year term
Sherry Alexander, University Board of Communication (08) = 2-year term*
Marcus Kondkar, University Board of Communication (08) = 2-year term*
Marcus Kondkar, University Board of Review (08) = 2-year term; non-consecutive
Michelle Pope, University Board of Review (08) = 2-year term; non-consecutive
Maureen Shuh, University Faculty Handbook Revision Committee (08) = 3-year term
Maureen Shuh, University Budget Committee (08) = 3-year term
Stephen Scariano, University Faculty Handbook Revision Committee (08) = 3-year term
Mary Brazier, University Parking Committee (08) = 2-year term
Stephen Scariano, University Planning Team (08) = 3-year term
Dee Wood Harper, University Budget Committee (08) = 2-year term*
Lawrence Lewis, University Budget Committee (08) = 2-year term*
Marcus Smith, University Budget Committee (08) 2-year term*
Thomas Spence, University Budget Committee (08) = 2-year term*
Bill Walkenhorst, University Budget Committee (08) = 2-year term*
Tish Beard, Fringe Benefits Committee (08) – length of term determined by Senate
Susan Brower, Fringe Benefits Committee (08) – length of term determined by Senate
George Capowich, Intellectual Properties Committee – seeks replacement

*Per Faculty Handbook or committee protocol, terms should be staggered among elected members.